This study was designed to evaluate the effects of three prebiotics (β-glucan, galacto-oligosaccharide [GOS], mannan-oligosaccharide [MOS]) and two probiotics (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Lactobacillus acidophilus) on the microbiome of snakehead during growth of fingerlings. In addition, the experiment evaluated the capacity of Channa striata fingerlings to retain the benefits derived from these supplements after withdrawal. Throughout the study, it was observed that supplementation with dietary prebiotics and probiotics led to significant (p < 0.05) change in gut bacterial profile and improvement in gut morphology. Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) was used for the comparative analysis of gut communities and all 46 of the T-RFLP detected phylotypes were present in the Lactobacillus supplemented fish, while significantly fewer were detected in controls and other experimental supplement regimes. Histological studies and electron microscopy revealed that both the prebiotic and probiotic treated fish had significantly longer and wider villi and deeper crypts compared to the controls. The microvilli length, as evaluated with electron microscopy, was also longer in all treated fish compared to controls.
diverse microbial community has been correlated with a well-functioning GI system (Nayak, 2010) .
The Asian snakehead (Channa striata, Bloch, 1793 ) is one of the most economically important freshwater fish in Asia-Pacific region (Hossain, Latifa, & Rahman, 2008; Jamsari, Tan, & Siti-Azizah, 2011; Wee, 1982) . It contains higher protein (16.2 g in 100 g muscle) compare to other freshwater fish such as gold fish or Carassius auratus and eel or Anguilla anguilla (Annasari, Aris, & W., Yohanes, K., 2012) and has a high market value due to the high quality of flesh with low fat, less intramuscular spines and medicinal qualities (Haniffa & Marimuthu, 2004) . Extracts of its fins and scales are a good source of albumin for the people who have a deficiency of albumin (Haniffa & Marimuthu, 2004) . Therefore, the aquaculture production trend has increased 61.90% from 2000 to 2012 (FAO, 2014) through semi-intensive, intensive culture and cage aquaculture practices. Frequently, when stocked at high density of snakehead fingerlings, the resulting accumulation of organic matter leads to deterioration of water quality and increases in diseases (Sinh & Pomeroy, 2010) .
Biologically, the fish grows slowly but growth can be accelerated using high-quality feed supplements (Hossain et al., 2008; Wee, 1982) . Antibiotics can no longer be used to manage infection and fish health, to indirectly promote growth because of international food security regulations imposed by the Food and Agriculture Organization in 2006 (FAO, 2007 . The FAO authority permits alternatives such as dietary prebiotics, probiotics, symbiotics, phytobiotics and other natural dietary supplements (Denev, 2008) . Dietary prebiotics and probiotics can improve the growth performance, feed utilization, body indices (Hoseinifar, Safari, & Dadar, 2017; Munir, Hashim, Abdul Manaf, & Nor, 2016; Talpur, Munir, Marry, & Hashim, 2014 ) nutrient protein digestibility, the expression of immune regulatory genes (Hoseinifar, Ahmadi, et al., 2016; Munir, Roshada, Yam, Terence, & Azizah, 2016) and health status (Talpur et al., 2014) of snakehead. In fact, dietary prebiotics and probiotics provide direct beneficial effects on growth by improving intestinal microbial balance (Al-Dohail, Hashim, & Aliyu, 2009; Dhanaraj et al., 2010) and by modifying the structure and function of the GI tract in the fish (Akter, Sutriana, Talpur, & Hashim, 2015; Amalia, Roshada, Nahid, & Siti-Azizah, 2018; Carly et al., 2010; Jian et al., 2012; Ringø, Myklebust, Mayhew, & Olsen, 2007) . This study analysed the effect of dietary prebiotics and probiotics on gut bacterial richness and diversity of snakehead using terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) method. The T-RFLP is a technique for profiling microbial communities based on the position of a restriction site closest to a labelled end of an amplified gene (Christensen, Reynolds, Shukla, & Reed, 2004; Coolen, Post, Davis, & Forney, 2005; Davis et al., 2010; Nieminen et al., 2011) .
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Experimental fish and husbandry conditions
The study was conducted in Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) Aquaculture Research Complex. A total of 4,800 C. striata fingerlings (av. wt. 22.40 ± 0.06 g) were selected from 10,000 master stocked snakehead fries and distributed equally (400 fish/ tank) in 12 outdoor rectangular cement tanks (2 m × 1 m × 0.5 m).
The fish were maintained in optimum condition with a natural photoperiod where the mean water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen were 27.54 ± 0.30°C, 7.1 ± 0.08 and 6.1 ± 0.18 mg/L respectively.
| Experimental diets and feeding trial
Six experimental diets including the control contained 40% protein and 12% lipid (Table 1) . Fish were fed the experimental diets in two phases. Phase 1 involved feeding six cohorts of fish experimental diets for 16 weeks while in Phase 2, all experimented fish were fed the non-supplemented control diet for 8 weeks. This was done to evaluate the efficacy of prebiotics and probiotic intake in Phase 1 and the reversibility of the supplementation. In both phases, fish were fed to satiation three times daily (i.e., early morning at 6.30 a.m., noon at 1 p.m. and late afternoon at 7 p.m.).
| Viability of Lactobacillus acidophilus in the LBA diet
The viability of L. acidophilus in LBA diet was performed three times, that is immediately after LBA diet preparation, two times (8 and 16 weeks) during storing at −20°C temperature followed by the method described by Al-Dohail (2010); Wang, Yu, and Chou (2004) and Ishibashi, Tatematsu, Shimamura, Tomita, and Okonogi (1985) .
| Gut bacterial profile
The gut bacterial profile in C. striata was conducted using T-RFLP, which was designed according to the method Cancilla, Powell, Hillier, and Davidson (1992) , refined by Brunk's laboratory (Avaniss-Aghajani et al., 1996; Avaniss-Aghajani, Jones, Chapman, & Brunk, 1994) described by Bruce (1997) , Liu, Marsh, Cheng, and Forney (1997) , Clement, Kehl, Bord, and Kitts (1998) and Marsh (2005) . Twelve fish were randomly collected from each replicate tank making three groups of equal number of fish and were stocked in three black plastic tanks for 24 hr without feeding. After 24 hr, the fish were sacrificed individually using ice block. The fish were dissected, removing undesired gut tissues such as liver, spleen and stomach. The intestine was carefully separated from the stomach by first tying it off at the junction of the stomach and intestine, cutting at the end of stomach before the tied area, thereby isolating materials in the intestine from contamination with stomach content. The exterior of the intestines was washed several times with sterile PBS buffer (pH 7.4) and blotted to remove the buffer. The intestines were cut into small pieces and mixed together. One replicate consisted of intestines of three fish. Cold environment was strictly maintained during this processes using ice blocks to protect the bacterial DNA from degradation. annealing at 55°C for 30 s and extension at 72°C for 1.5 min. The final extension was performed at 72°C for 5 min. The PCR mixture was prepared under freezing temperature using ice block chamber.
After PCR, the amplification size was verified by gel electrophoresis using 1 kb ladder.
| Purification of PCR products and digestion
The PCR products were purified using MEGAquick-spin ™ Total Fragment DNA Purification Kit (iNtRON Biotechnology Manufacture) according to the Manufacturer's guideline. The purified PCR products were digested with Hhal (Product code R0139S; New England Biolabs) followed by the Manufacturer's guideline. The products were checked using gel electrophoresis. 
| T-RFLP fragment sequencing
| Comparative analysis of gut bacterial community profile
The sequence data obtained from the service provider were retrieved using PEAKSCAN 3.1 software with the 500LIZ size standards. Therefore, the terminal restriction fragments (T-RFs) were binned with a 0.5 bp interval and the T-RFs from 50 to 500 bp were included in the analysis. T-Align software was used for the alignments of the fragment size.
| Morphological measurement of intestine
The villus length, width and crypt depth were determined using normal histological procedure following the method of Davenport in 1969, whereas the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used to determine the microvillus length following the method described by Lewis and Knight (1977) .
| Statistical analysis
The bacterial richness in the gut of C. striata fingerlings for inclusion of dietary prebiotics and probiotics was estimated by counting the Cellulose 11 T-RFs number in each T-RFLP profile. The diversity of the bacterial communities took into account both species richness and species evenness. The species evenness indicates how close in population size of each bacterial species is in a community, or in this case, individual feeding trial and it was done using the Shannon index (H′, Shannon, 1948) . This involved three steps. (a) cluster analysis (illustrated through dendrogram) and data ordination using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) to visualize the result showing the difference between bacterial communities in the fish gut corresponding to different feeding treatments environment in the studied period; (b) test of significance difference using two-way ANOISM and two-way PERMANOVA; (c) finally, correlation between the bacterial community composition and the gut morphology correspond to the six feeding treatments over time.
To remove background noise from each T-RFLP profile for subsequent statistical analysis, the T-RFs that were below 0.5% (i.e., 0.005) were removed by setting a logical formula (Blaud, Diouf, Herrmann, & Lerch, 2015) . The normalized data were then square root transformed and a Bray-Curtis matrix was used for analysing similarities between samples and displaying the result using dendrogram (Culman, Gauch, Blackwood, & Thies, 2008; Ramette, 2007) and nMDS plots. The significant difference between clusters of the dendrogram was tested using similarity profile (SIMPROF) analysis (999 permutations). The significant differences between feeding treatments with the time period were tested using two-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM; 9,999 permutations). The significance levels, that is p value, and R value, that is the strength of the factors on samples were determined. R values close to 1 indicated high separation between groups (e.g., between two feeding treatments or between two time period), while R values close to 0 indicated no separation between groups (Clarke & Gorley, 2001) . Two-way permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was also used to test for difference in T-RFLP profiles between feeding treatments and time. All these analysis were carried out using PRIMER V6 statistical software (PRIMER-E Ltd., Plymouth, UK).
The gut morphological particulars (i.e., villus length, villus width, crypt depth and microvillus length) of C. striata were analysed using ANOVA to detect significant changes (p < 0.05) corresponding to six supplemented diets over time. Finally, the correlation between bacterial community composition (T-RFs or phylotypes) and the gut morphological particulars were analysed using Pearson correlation in SPSS. were lower diversity compared to all the supplemented diets, and not significantly different from the control in richness and evenness.
| Gut bacterial community composition
The mean richness (i.e., the number of detected phylotypes) data of different bacterial community composition is presented in Figure 2 .
Fish fed with L. acidophilus supplemented diets carried the greatest number of distinct terminal fragments (49). A total of 11 T-RFs (i.e., 131.2, 137.34, 146.48, 157.79, 171, 199.69, 250.14, 327.03, 433.22, 455.39, 489.22 
| ANOISM and PERMANOVA analysis
Two-way analysis of similarity (ANOISM) and PERMANOVA were used for determining the significant difference between the diets MUNIR ET AL.
| 3353 and periods. Two-way ANOSIM test revealed that diets had a strong effect on the bacterial community composition (R ≤ 1). The data demonstrated that the highest significance in comparison to the control feed was observed in the fish gut treated with LBA feed supplements, followed β-glucan, GOS, MOS and live yeast (Table 2) .
Between the two prebiotics (i.e., β-glucan to GOS; GOS to MOS and MOS to β-glucan), there was no pronounced difference (Table 2) . Similar results were also found in PERMANOVA analysis. However, it also revealed the significance analysis result in three ways, that is between the diets, periods and the interaction of diets and periods. Table 3 represents the PERMANOVA analysis result of bac- 
| Relation between bacterial communities structure and gut morphology
The study has revealed that inclusion of dietary prebiotics and probiotics profoundly influenced the gut microbiome. The villus length, villus width and crypt depth of the fish gut measured using light microscopic analysis were significantly increased (p < 0.05) in supplemented feeding treatments compared to control. Highest variation was observed in the fish fed with LBA (Table 4 ). There was no significant difference (p < 0.05) among three prebiotics (β-glucan, GOS and MOS) feeding treatments but in several instances live yeast feeding treatments was very near to these three prebiotics. The microvillus lengths studied under TEM were found similar to villus length. The pearson revealed the correlations between the mean value of gut morphology and mean value bacterial communities richness in different feeding treatments over rearing periods. A positive correlation (Table 5 ) between the gut morphology and bacterial communities structure were found. There was very little significant 
| DISCUSSION
In this study, the application of dietary prebiotics and probiotics over a prolonged period significantly changed the bacterial community Earlier studies by Noh, Han, Won, and Choi (1994) and Bogut, Milaković, Bukvić, Brkić, and Zimmer (1998) (Table 6 ). This study also indicated that there were no significant differences among the three prebiotics on bacterial community composition in the intestine over the time period. This is likely due to the unique stimulating and immunomodulatory characteristic of the three prebiotics tested that facilitated the growth of beneficial bacteria in the GI tract. Furthermore, these two attributes make the prebiotics a gut microflora management tool of fish (Gibson, 2008) . 2D Stress: 0.14 F I G U R E 4 nMDS ordination of bacterial community composition from fish's gut that were feed with six different diets over a 8, 16 in Phase 1 and 24 weeks (following 8 weeks in Phase 2 or at the end of post feeding period). The numbers 8, 16, 24 indicate the period in week the fish are being feed. The nMDS was constructed from the data generated by T-RFLP that were square root transformed data and Bray-Curtis similarity matrix [Colour figure can be viewed at wile yonlinelibrary.com] T A B L E 2 Two-way analysis of similarities of the bacterial community structure generated by T-RFLP, testing differences between different fish diet and feeding period Note. Weeks 8 and 16 in the Phase 1 and Week 24 was in Phase 2 or at the end of post-feeding treatments period of the study.. GOS = galactooligosaccharides; LBA = Lactobacillus acidophilus; live yeast = Saccharomyces cerevisiae; MOS = mannan-oligosaccharides.
Rodriguez-Estrada, Satoh, Haga, Fushimi, & Sweetman, 2013) and create an opportunity for attachment of the beneficial bacteria in the GI tract of fish which consequently promotes the selective colonization of beneficial bacteria such as lactic acid bacteria, bifidobacteria (Wu et al., 2014) and exclude that of harmful bacteria. Similar conclusions were drawn by Menne, Guggenbuhl, and Roberfroid (2000) ; Buddington, Williams, Chen, and Witherly (1996); Gibson, Beatty, Wang, and Cummings (1995); and Mitsuoka, Hidaka, and Eida (1987) .
In contrast, dietary probiotics (live bacteria or yeast) may have the ability to adhere to intestinal cells and mucus directly immediately after consumption, resulting in rapid colonization of the GI tract (FAO, 2007; Gibson & Wang, 1994; Kruger & Mann, 2003; Mäyrä-Mäkien & Bigret, 1993) . This study indicated that the probiotics made the greatest difference in performance compared to the prebiotics. This is likely if the probiotic bacteria successfully colonized the intestine and then integrated into the host microbiome to exert a long-term effect (Waché et al., 2006) . On the other hand, the effects of prebiotics are more indirect and dependent on a positive response of populations already present in the gut (Bouhnik et al., 1997; Gibson et al., 1995; Kleesen, Sykura, Zunft, & Blaut, 1997) . In this study, both performance and bacterial diversity were better with the probiotics treatment compared to the control and that of prebiotics. A total of 46 different T-RFLP phylotypes were obtained in this study. The LBA amended fish intestine carried all 46 phylotypes and four phylotypes were absent from the other four supplemented diets (three prebiotics-β glucan, GOS and MOS; and one probiotic-live yeast). Eleven phylotypes were absent from the T A B L E 3 PERMANOVA analysis (F value and p value) of bacterial composition in fish gut with control (Permutation N = 9,999). Three times, that is week 8, week 16 and the post-feeding or week 24 were togetherly analysed by PERMANOVA Note. GOS = galactooligosaccharides; LBA = Lactobacillus acidophilus; live yeast = Saccharomyces cerevisiae; MOS = mannan-oligosaccharides. Changes of the intestine bacterial community composition and enhanced growth (Munir, Hashim, et al., 2016; Munir, Roshada, et al., 2016) may be linked the morphology of intestine. Colonization mechanism of the epithelial tissues allows the harmful bacteria to colonize, is considered an essential step in the infection of fish (Spring, Wenk, Dawson, & Newman, 2000) . The application of dietary prebiotics and probiotics can effectively reduce the colonization of these pathogenic bacteria (Kim, Seo, Kim, & Paik, 2011; Ng, Hart, Kamm, Stagg, & Knight, 2009 ). This study suggests that with a control diet there were stresses on the epithelial tissue that resulted in reduced villi and microvilli size. The addition of pre-or probiotics alleviated these stressors and produced significantly more robust villi and microvilli. The precise mechanism for this is unknown but it is consistent with reducing access of pathogens to intestinal epithelium. The enhanced intestinal morphology increased the absorptive surface area leading to better growth performance in fish (Hoseinifar et al., , 2014 Munir, Hashim, et al., 2016; Munir, Roshada, et al., 2016; Yarahmadi et al., 2016) . The results were very similar to T-RFLP data analysis where the performance of LBA supplemented diets produced the greatest difference in epithelial morphology.
T A B L E 4 Gut morphology (mean ± SD) changed for inclusion of dietary prebiotics and probiotics
Gut particulars
At the end of Phase 2 of the present study, the performance trend of bacterial community composition changed slightly, but the result derived from the supplemented diets was still higher than the control treated intestine. It is now well documented that the taxonomic composition of vertebrate gut microflora is affected positively by the host dietary intake (Muegge et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2011) .
Consistently, the present investigation also demonstrated a concurrent increase in intestine bacterial richness and evenness corresponding to the dietary prebiotics and probiotics at the end of T A B L E 5 Pearson correlation (near to 1 = positive correlation; near to −1 = negative correlation) between gut morphology and bacterial communities 
